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GROW WITH US

-·-;STATEMENT~

1

Small Vote Polled .

I

Power Proposition Loat-Faat ;

1-4 OFF

, · Throui:h tho effective pitching of
"T_ iine Carried
I
·Peck ai.id .Doll Eaton Rapids easily
won frum the prison team. and startThe special election last Monday 1
ed 1he simson out in very good shape. called out a very light vote there be-1
tPer:k's fast halls had thc .. prison bat- ing but 506 ballots polled in the entire
1ten; bufficd for 5 innings, but in the city. The 1st precinct' gave 114 1

I

j 6ih, :3 hits were taken from his de- votes in favor of the power contract

- - - May 5, 1922 - . - -

On All

j

pre-I

lh'C'ry, which consisted of 2 singles and 168 against it while the 2nd
and a double, netting the prison team cinCt gave 62 for and 162 against, the
2 runs whieh was the last time they majority being 164 "No."
croHsCd 'the plate .. Doll started the
506 people took a shot at th~ time ,
7th inninU" und held thmn hitless and proposition' and 294 wanted to set j
: run!ess for the remainder of the their clocks forward an hour and 212
I ~nmc. Both pitchers had very good wanted to leave them on central
I control. only one pass being issued, ·standard without ohanging.
a.nd this one by Peck.
j. In 8.ccordance with the result of
fl'hl! tt'nm in general· played very 1 the election as above stated, the comg-om! bull, cspecinlly on the offensive, . mission has instructed the mayor to
hammr•ring out 15 hits off the delivery 1 enter into negotiations with the Cano! Colenrnn, who pitcheci-- for. the sumers Power Co. on the proposition
prhrnn leam, or which 7 were· doubles 1of a year's contract and report at
and the other~ of a h~althy·v·ariety_. I the next regular meeting, and the
F'oT the first 'time in· playing to- 1r,ecommendation has been made that
g'l~thcr, the tl!am promises to develope the city adopt eastern time effective
~Ho a very fast organization, a.nd , next' Sun~ay night.
from the attitude of the fans which
-~----a ·companied the team it is evident
tl1:1l·the~ wore well satisfied with the .
CLOTHING
DRY GOODS
showing they-made.
"
~ext Sun<lay afternoon,
Knowmg the oond1ton of tJi.e counE:aton nnpids. will play the fast try the last r;w years ·. and the
Lansing Independents at Davidson's p:eneral. depresston of things Mr.
pnrk
·
·
.
Odell general·'lllanager and owner of.~=======,,;,,.:,,,,===.,,;,,=========""'======
I
!Jague
Jackson, ~1ich., is·Qp~~- t=============================~I
1·Fiat-On Rui)i<ls ·. ·1 3 6 2 o o-o J o 7_··15 2 1 mg the· _famous resort;·Q~rller than
Prison F'nrm · oo oo o 2 ooo 2 3 7 usual to have us forget the past and
Ilatteries fer Eaton Rapids-Peck, be, for t?.e future and pr~s~nt and
DOI\ and Fish.
as 'there is no better propos1t1on t~an
Prison Farm-A. Coleman and the resort that has made Jackson
.Tackson.
famous where we can enjoy our. selves inore at a very little expense
than HBl!IUe Park .. The rides are reduced, Duildings remodeled, new concessions, dancing hall enlarged, bathing .beach overilauled, new suits and
towels. The restaurant conducted by
a local man and wife who will give
you good homC cooking. The HamberjZ'er and waffle stand will use all
Well will gh",e absolutely free, one 42-piece dinelectric devices and in fact everyth°ing ·has bee.n overhauled an<:I all
ner set, with every gas stoYe sold \luriI)g the next
appears as new, although this is
thirty .days.
their 15th anniversary. Automobiles
parked free. Free· gate and all good
Gas stoves are 25 per cent cheaper than they
roads.
Our fire .works will be on the lake
were one year agcl, and you should buy now and.avail
nnd \\;II be under the direction of Jos:
yourself of this proposition.
\Veigand, president of the \Veigand
Fire \Vorks Co. of FrRnklin Park,
You can i\e~ these dishes by calling at qur office,
Coak Count)', Ill., nnd will I>" worth
~oing miles to see ns we ,hn,•e 'tihe
best fir~ works thnt monev· can .buy.
The Jack!"on Am-usCment Co.

Ladies' Spring Coats

Loans and Discounts ______ $436,667.39'
Government Securities_-,-_ 33,589.61
Stock, Bonds, Mortgages___ 87,744.80
Overdrafts"-------------154.54
Ba11king House, Furniture and
.
Fixtures______________ 17,000.00
Cash Resources ___________ · 60,752.50

ff&g'1e p_ark Openmg
'
11

· ·.

R.H. E.

.

- - - .-

··

•

Park,

Beautiful Set of Dishes

FREE

59th Anniversary

WE PAY TWO KINDS OF INTEREST

..

'

PERSONAL i:J'ND 4 PER CENT

Piclures

H. L. Boice and his olster, Miss
Maude Boice of Jackson drove to the
old family cemetery near Reading,
where their parents rest,- the first of
tho week. ·
Mrs. M. J. Weloh of qid'ili~othe,
Ohio, who has been viaiting het
daughter, Mrs. C. ·F. Hemans for a
few days, was taken seriously ill
with appendicitis Friday evening. -. l\.l~. Bert Root and son Lyle 'and
Gunner G:Col-ge of Pontiac motored to
this city Saturday to get Mrs. Root
who has been spending a cou.ple of
Wl'eks with her-daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Halo.
·
FOR ltEN·T
halves, ubeut
land , oi1 the
west of to,wn..

And; of,roone;,1 R.':'rced thnt It wn1
well that We could ulll•t our .cu1tom1
to llltlt · 1he, time• wlthQut . odnully
lowerlna: , our 1huu1nrds. And she
went on:
·
·
1
,. 11 And ·u 11 ·Ju~t·ttie Hnme ~Ith-other
thlnp. Tom doe•n't In the lel\Ht mint!
hnl'lne m(! ba've 'my men !rlen~ls,· 1rnd
J 11u1lpose he keeps up with. the glrl11
I
he u~ed to know. 1 go to donces
Better one boy In the •choolroom
wlthow:· hlri1 If I clrnose 11nd 11c1.:.e1lt
tu the poolroom.
tnv1tnnons frpm 1ne11 to lunch-It ltt than a
nil port. ot thla new dlsregnr<t for
Wlrel011
telerraius
come under the
convcmtto111. It's jURt like puper nnpfor either cash or on klns-mnthe~ ·would hn\'e been horri- bead ot dlsconnected aenten"""·
twelve acres of good fied nt the Idell 01f either, but mother
· Wh'Ot we w11h 11 the" •hadow; wlrnt
Page farm 111.~ m.llcs 1 wnsn't ii-ctvonccd.''
Phone 216P{
wlll 11 the 1ub1tance, ma7be.
_!\.ud I sup~sc tlint rhere nro 'Home
Clyde Peck.

Week End. Special_
Tutti Frutti With Pistachio Center
'l'r;• some for your dessert.

Bct.ter thnn pie.

Miller's ·Dairy Farm

dozen

Spring and· Summer·

DRESS· GOODS·
-

-

The· most beautiful line of patterns -aiicl col9rings
we have ever Rhown and every pattem new.
Mermaicl TisHuc,. Pnritan Tissue, Colored Yarn Tissue,
Sherwood Ti~suc, all 40 inches wide at_ ___ 75c per yd
Silver Sprn)' TiHsues, 40 inches nL:~-----85c per yd
Oriental Voiles. 40 in. wide, dark colors ___ 90c per yd
See the new pntt.enrn in Fancy Voiles at_ __ 25c per yd
Mea9ow Brook Voiles, henutiful patterns in
,'
<lark colors- ~'G in. wide, at_ _________ 50c per yd
Plain colors in permanent JciniHhed OrganJies~-$1.00

I

(:' d Program
._,.acre.

New Charlotte Gas Co.
MILLINERY SALE
still- continue~. and has proYen a great success.
Fiftv more ne\Y hats added this week to make your
selectiOn n1uch iasier ....
Prices g1·eatly reduced- Bur your hat
Deca1·ation Day.

M&M HAT SHOP-

GINGIIAi\f DRESSES-We· iH'e vet? ~nthusiastic over
the showing made with" our lrne of Gmgham.J?resses.
The styles arc ccrt:lin ly sn~ppy.
The mater.mis are
.. the best and the pnces thc,,ilo\vest. What more could
we ask for."
' •
-'-- --'-CANTON-CREPE-iiTIESSEs_.:::-J usL-1rnw" 'vc-are-s.h ow~
ing some line of Dresses in Canton Crepe, Crep~ D_eChene ·nussian Crepe 1 Glo1·e Silk, Crepe .(mt,
Tatrettas and Silk Jerseys,· in nll the new colors.
They are priced l\t -·- -··- · · - ---~---~ -- - -~
$15.00, $20.00, $23.50, $24.50, ~2G.7G, ::'-27.uO, $31. tD

.-

~-

Get Big Hatches
Then R~~ Every"_fhick_._
The 'fertility nnd h:i.tch;bilitr e>f c!'.;g~ dcpelllls upon L1ie con..
dition of the breechng flock. EgP-'o; from i;[!Jorom, lli:4lthJJ i:oc'~ue

· Millinery

Departme~t.

·While it is mid-sea~on now still we n_rc sho;1•111g JUSt
· as complete lines in Hats as any hrne tlllS_ season.
New Hats every week nnd this week th~ Wh1~e Hats
were certainly beautiful as. were_ the Hair Brn1tls and
Sport Hats. A go0d line of Hats Saturday .at $3.50.
Also one lot of Hats at $1.00 each and another at
'50c

'\

'----.:'i>!

'116 hatchc1~oi im:;ky>

llrofit-!l-YiTig chicb>.

Saturday Evenir1g May 20
A Th1ee-Act D1arna that Sta1ts \\'1th a Laugh
Ends \V1th a Roar
MISERY

communitJ.
Buildmgs h,,stily and poorly constructed, w1lh
"any l\.ind" of materials are temporary.
They "ill
not last.
As a builder you are respons1b le for your part
of the community in l ears to come · Bt11"ld b u1c1ngs
I 1·
that mil endt1rc.

We to, a_rc part of this. community; activeli•
interested 111 1ts cl e\ elopmem
To furnish only
qu~li~y lumbc,., dep~1cl,HJ!e matenals, and sound
budclmg counsel is our p<11 t of the undertakrng. You
Can benefit bv it.
Wi ilc 01 c,d]

The Beauty Spot of Michigan

JACKSON, MICH.
-OPENED
Slippery

M.?rquette

c8nvfc.t

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17

Makl!s Gooc.; on L:ca::.t,

Fireworks on the lake.
Band Concert

Picnic Grove with lots of tables.
Boating
'Bathing
Up-to-date Rides

DANCINGevery Tu~sday, Thursday, Saturday ·and Sunday evenings.

ROLLER SKATING-Baking Powder
Absolr.:tely' Pure

.
We have a 'wonderful Wl .
Gloss WluLe and Flat whit ' nte Enamel Interior
\"all pa mt.
AST{. FOR C~OcL Also a full line of flat
~
OR CARDS.

every Monday, Wednesday, Friday, Sa~urd~y ~nd Sunday
evenings; al~o e~ecy afternoon.

."Big

Clark P. Green. eldest son of the
late Deacon \Villiam Green, was born
February 7, 18_.9 in the to,vn of
Carlton, Orleans county, Ne,.,.· York,
ooming with. his parents ,t9 Eaton
Rapids when but two years old,
settling on the present , Green farm,
where he grew to manhood.
When but twelve years of age his
mother died, and he with his sister
were tenderlv cared for by one who
took her pla~e He remained on the
farm until his marriage April ~. 1871
-with Anna Chapman of Detroit. To
this unlon "-·ere born two daughters,
Lillie and Grace. He was a resident
of Gavlord for some time; also Lansing, ~oming back to Eaton" Rapids,
ooritinuing his residence here for
some ·time; and ·after two year~
residence in the squth. returned to
Eaton Rapids, purcHasing the pre:.-t>nt
home on Dexter road, n·here he passed
on to the home not mitde w1th handF

Big

SPRINGPORT
1!rs. Beulah Fisher of Detroit is
W()rking in the dn1::c .:;tore this W('ek.
'\\'iliam ~liller IS on th~ sic:k lbt
this week.
Hafvey Richardson and family .::pent
Sunday at Hichard Richardscm's of
Onondaga.
Mrs. DaYid Le i::-htni!'r, HarYey
Leightner and so!" David. )Jr. and
!tfrs. Frank Koontz an'd daughtC'r.
5pent Sunda~· at :\lrs. Leightner's
daughters', Mrs. A. Patton of Alb1on,
the event being :\1 rs. Leightner's
ei1;htieth birthday.
Mrs. FannH•

Moxon sp1mt

:.rurray

and

Mrs.

T~esday in Aibion.

seve~

reel super-special.

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO HEAR THE

THE. PHILIPINO FOUR
rendering the latest song hitS accompanied by stringed instruments.
Time-:;_ 7 :30 and 9: 15;

.

.

SATURDAY-ONE DAY ONLY!
-

Jlriatz,..

In the prices

ALICE LAKE IN

''
''The ·.Greater Claim ·

:Special . reductionS

d'.:'tZ"
'r-T

May 8, 1922.
\\1lien but sixteen years old he
united with the Baptist church under
the ministration of ReY. Henry P.
:Mosher.
He ser,·ed 1:h1s church a~
deacon for se\;eral years and in all the
activities of · life the ehurch anJ
interests of Christ's kingdom held
first place.
A man of Ft£>rlmgqualities, beloved and honored, is
1
sur\·ived by hi s aged wife. L\\ u dau,[?'hters, :'.\!rs. Gt>orge Raymer a:nl :'.lrs.
Ro\• YanAken, eight ~rand-children
and three sireat grand-children: also
one brother Arthur, and one ::dster
]\frs. Geo'rge \\.olford of Battle Creek.
-·-~-~~Jilanv rclatiYe1: -and--;--friends will·
cherish the memory of him as one
. of God's noblemen.

Happin~ss''

'

.,

and CHRISTY COMEDY "FALLING FOR F A~NY"
lOc, 20c' 25c
Time- 7 :15, 7 :45, 9 :00.

of every·Coat and Su.it
v

Commencing
Saturday
we shall offer every Ccat and Suit at 1-4 off,
.
.
to clean them up, as we need the room for summer. Dresses. To
those who are interested-in these garments, this is an opportunity

SUNDAY AND MONDAYJAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S

We are sti.11 offering some wonderful values in pianos a11d_
players in both new and used ·
in,5triiments from $35.00 up.

novel. picturized in mammoth production

We can always save money
anything in the

Church Notes
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

127,249 Fords
Sold in April /
Ford Retail Sales Hit
New High Mark

Spectacular Scenes Have__~~-:_er _!Jee_n E"l~al~_d:~_ -~The thril!infres-cue. from .the rapids-;-enthrallin-g. oattle with Iudians-p1ct~resque s1!l"nal fires
on mountain tops--,and locat1~11s neve1 seen be:
·fore ,in ·pictures.
Comedy-"RARING TO GO" and Screen Snapshots

From the files of t.he
Eaton ltapids Journal

House_ Painting and Interior Decorating

!I.I iss Etta Mae Milbourn, teacher

in the Royston school, reports the
names of eleven children that were
neither absent nor tardy during the
According to a report just received month of April..
W. A. & J, T. Hall report the
sale of five reapers, eight mowers
nnd ten spring~tooth hai;rows· last
week.
'
-Eliii:O Dunbar jg buil~ing a $750.00
house on . the Hetrick farm in
\Vindsor.
Ice a half inch was frozen la.st
Tuesdai night and a little frost was
noticeable Thursday morning.

1

Germicide wall size make.:S your newly-papered rooms
nbsohitely sanitary.
Estimutes chee!"ful!y given
gardless of the size of the job.

Time-7.00, 7:30, 9:15.
Rr,·prnl
f!<:!'ln<'lntP11

Snowblrd1.
c:;pr>C'll"!-< of hlrds thnt nre
\\'Ith snow

nre gl\•en thle

nnme. ni;;; !lw Jmwo nnd snow buntlnJ?".
The~e,.blrd!<i rear their young In i::nm-

much the same ns other

Kunball Music Shop
MRS. W. R. MEADE! Manager

lOc, 22c. 33c

COMING SOON- Anita Stewart in "The lnvis!~le
Fear" and Harold Lloyd in "A Sailor Made Man.

.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'

CENTER EATON.
Mrs. Arthur Tubbs is qiuf.e ill.

FOR SALE

L~ D. Dickinson gavt the address
.at the Sunday !;C'hool con\'enuon at

One o~ ~he beot farms in Michigan !or '5000 iess than it is
worth, vnth stock, craps and tools for quick sale. Some building
lots in Eaton Rapitls and Lansing.
We have brick blocks in

Plainv.:ell '\\"ccJnesdav.
Re,·. and )lr~. c{.;Jn~e Osborne and
two daughters of B1:Jdi~g were guests
of ?\fr. and _\Jr!:. A r:thur Tul1b;,; hi.st

Lansirn, Jackscn, Kalamazoo and Albion.
Look over our
list of small farms and .houses and lots before you buy.
Don't
forget that house in Lansing, $170(}, will handle the deal.
Oh
1esl that little country home of 10 acrt?s that you have been
waiting for is ready. If you warrt. .to buy or sell see.
·

week.
Mrs. Ben ~liller ~ho has hei::n ill
for two weeks 1s gc tting bette:r.
J\.Iiss' Alice Grcf'naw:ilt \\ill clos-:.her sch<iol yr·ar in tht: 0tiuth·.vor~h d1F-

Henry & Pinch
Telephone 323F3

SEWER. N.OT!CE

Despite the atempt of the fnctor.y
nnd the twenty-three assembling
plo.nts in the United States to produce a sufficient number of cars to

no :two alike
NATURE never duplicates.. Each ~an
is different-even to his finger prmts.
Some stand erect-others. stoop. Some
have square-others s~opmg shoulders.
Each has a different attitu?e, .
.
Ed. V. Price & Co. has built a great business, on this fact. , '
. .
T fit-· your clothes must be tailored to
yiur individual measure and built to you:·
attitude.
· f b .·
Wear a quality suit. .Select the a i ic:
st le and color that b.ecomes you. Tak~
. advantage of the. ~avmgs ~ffected by the
nation-wide tailormg service of

The First Question Mter a Fire
\\',is it insure:d? How much insUrance did b;: have?
. he' lool: :!Ctcr _hio'l in5uran-cc_bctter._..:The_oJ<l saying

"thnt it is be~cr to lock you1· barn before your hors::- 'is slolen
nfh~rwartl~."
Every minute.of the day or night e:::imebody1S · pro1:e1·ty burns. You may be next. Come in and let

-i111l1

• tn;11:

will exi'l.h ·

!. ~

r1:·

Up )'Olll' illSlll'!llltC.

;: 'R
.J,
Earnn
1 a.pus

s,~·lc 59 as p:ctured COlll('<.: in Brown
Re- Lnn (m:i1mi·e-proof) I' utll...r, half
double oak ~oles. :;ro:in le:•th~r i1:1~er
soles1 leatht'r rcunters 1 ;.\iur.!-'un n1·my
bst, 8 inches high -

PRICE, $3.00
plc~ured, ·onh· i·egull.lr
11C'i~~'it (two inclu•s lc,\'er toP~> at Sl.85, ,$2.i15, S2.7:), $:~.2.i, und $3.50
Styles as

c lu~vc abodt . b-.cnty styles.... of
n:c:i. s L10n Bi·an:l <!. •d EHdicott Jo!-11:\ \ '1

s~ri, \\erk t.hocs; i1~cimliu1~ five styles
\':cltcd ro:cs for 'e:..:-·
t1·~1:1cl;: tender fc:::t. {_\Ve bPlievc we
cnn please: you.
L~t'\!s show you.
w1tt1 Godycc.tr

Manufacttu·ers of and Dealers in

FEED, and GRAIN
RADIUM-Oul' Stm~darcl Flou~·.

Van Buren v.t Market Street

. -, 1

,.~r- ~~'h
'.,J ,,,
. ~\ .
.'

W~•"~fl,,~/
j

I

rt"'o

•

f

$150,000.00 spread over a period of 20 years, will
call for a yearly payment of about $12,000.00 including interest.

'What will it cost me?
If your property is assessed at $1000.00 it will
you $4.00 per year.
If your property is assessed at $2000.00 it will
you $8.00 per year.
If your properly is assessed at $3000.00 it will
you $12.00 per year.
If your property is assessed at $5000.00 it will
you $20.00 per year.

cost
cost
cost
cost

·what does it provide?
It provJdes ample room with proper liirhting and
good ventilation for ALL GRADES FROM THE
KINDERGARTEN TO THE TWELFTH GRADE.
Necessary recitation rooms and a gymnasium ai·e
mcluded in the plans. It does NOT include a SWI:!J;b
ming pool.
0

11111

What will it cost to equip the building?
The proposed cost of $150,000.00 takes care of
ALL WIRING, PLUMJMNG, HEATING and
EQUIPMENT. You will not be called upon to pay
one cent oyer $150,000.00.

What rate of interest will be charged?
'

Who may vote?
Every citizen holding property m the district and
whose name is on the assessment roll is entitled to a
vote.

Where to vote and when-

